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JUST BEFORE THE MEETING ,

What tlio Gathering Hosts of Republican-

ism

¬

Are Doing at Lincoln ,

ARRANGING FORCES FOR THE FIGHT-

.Cohh

.

Men Soundlnt ; the TomTomJ-
tcoHc'H KrlcmlH Confident of

Victory A hout
Other Candidates.i-

A'

.

, Neb. , Sopt. 23. [ Special to Tnr.-
Hr.K. . ] The hotels are rapidly tilling with
delegates to the state republican convention.
The corridors present the samonppcarancoof
activity and lobbying they did in the old
dajs when the management of campaigns
was entrusted to mon who had made almost a
life study of buttonholing and worldlier dele-

Kates.

-

. Tills evening the representatives of
forty counties are on hand , nnd of these the
majority favor the nomination of Kecso for
associate justice.

Judge Cobb has dual headquarters. One
Is located in the Lincoln nnd the other in the
Capitol hotel. Hl.s honor passes his time be-

tween these places and readily receives all
who dcsiro to call upon htm. His body-
guard

¬

comprises members of the Journal's
Btaff , Oil inspector Carnos , Charley Magoon ,

Judge advocate general on Governor
Thaycr's' stalf ; Si Alexander , ColonelThomas
Cooke and Colonel Thomas Bonton. These
and n host of others have mapped out a plan
of campaign. Ono hears their battle cry
wherever ono of those solf-sacriflciug patri-
ots

¬

may bo found. The fact of having two
headquarters gives Cobb's friends nn oppor-
tunity

¬

to work twice tbo number of unproin-
Iscd

-

representatives enjoyed by Heese's-
friends. .

This afternoon the headquarters of Judge
liecso. which are established In the Capitol
hotel , were tintcnantcd. The judge himself
was not to bo found , although ho was sup-
posed to bo unostentatiously moving among
his friends in some part of the city-

.It
.

may be stated that the Ileoso delegates
who have arrived are Hooso men with n great
deal of ardor and devotion. Some of the
Kccso men have carefully talllad the votes in
the delegations which have boon instructed
for their mn. They claim to have hoard
from forty-eight counties in which Hoeso is
pledged 10. ) votes and Cobb only ninety-
eight , with Judge Post credited with thirty-
cmht.

-

. They claim also that there
is a number ot counties in which the dele-
gates

¬

liavo not been Instructed but which ,

nevertheless , sent a number of staunch sup-
porters

¬

of Judge Heoso.
Judge Post of Columbus has not as yet es-

tablished
¬

headquarters. Ho is represented
by J. L. Pollock of that city. Brad Slaughter
of Fullerton , United States marshal , is lend-
ing

¬

a helping hand as is also Collector Peters
of Omaha. The last mentioned gentleman ,

however, is not so demonstrative as the
others.

Judge T. O. C. Harrison of Grand Island
will have quite a complimentary
vote. Tlio movement in his favor
was spontaneous , having taken place on the
train on which n number of the delegates
from the far northwestern Bounties were rid-

ing
¬

to this city. The latter spoke highly of
Judge Harrison'and claim that thcro is not n
county in his judicial district which will not
give him its lionrty support. The district is-

n largo ono , comprising Hall , Howard ,

Grccley , Boone , Blalno , Loup , Garfield , A al-

loy
¬

, Thomas and Sheridan counties ,

Judge W. ll. Morris of Crete is also con-

sidered
¬

candidate.
Only three candidates are mentioned for

regent of the university : Charles Hall of
Valparaiso , Charles Marplo of Omahs and
"William Allen of Kearney. Mr. Hall is a
lawyer nnd n graduate of the university.-
Mr.

.

. Marplo is a young lawyer of Omaha , n
graduate of the University of Pennsylvania.-
Mr.

.

. Allen is a resident of Kearney. Ho is a
capitalist , having bcqulrcd a competency in
the handling of real estate.

Secretary Walt Soeloy of the republican
state central commlltco has established
headquarters at the Capitol hotel. Ho has
systematized the work In line stylo. A few
days ago ho forwarded to the sorotary of
every county republican central committee a
blank in which ho requested them to write
the names of their delegates to this conven-
tion.

¬

. Thus far fifty of these lists have been
received and before midnight ono from every
county whcro there is a republican orgamza.
lion will have been received.

The Douglas county delegation arrived to-

night , about seventy strong. The prevailing
opinion was that there wore at least thirty
voters for Hocso.

There was a rousing mooting of the state
central committee tonight and for the llrst
time In the history of the party It was de-
cided to recommend a candidate for tempo-
rary

¬

chairman of the convention , the party
selected being Gcorpo Thummcl of Grand
Island , The sub-committee of the executive
committee , which was appointed three
months ago to examine the records of the
chairman , secretary and treasurer , reported
that they had found everything correct.

The Otoo county delegation arrived to-

night.
¬

. John Watson said : "This delegation
will vole solid whichever way it goes , "

Cobb's managers hnvo selected n badge in
the shape of a cobb plpovhich that gentle ¬

man's supporters are wearing in their hats
nnd as button hole bouquets.

The nnme of Dr. Mercer of Omaha has
boon mentioned in connection with the chair-
manship

¬

of thu republican state central com ¬

mittee.

Hod Cloud HopiibllcanH.-
UKII

.

Ci.ori , Nob. , Sopt. 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bii.J: Tuo republican county
convention mot hero today , nnd a moro har-
monious

¬

body of men navor congregated in
this county. Ono hundred and two delegates
wore present. The con von lion was called to
ardor by ( J. W. Knight of luavalo. The
ticket Is : County clerk , A. D , liannoy ;

treasurer , G. W. Hummel ; sheriff , H. C.
Scott ; judge , 1) . F. Trim Key ; cleric of tno
district court , C. B. Crone ; superintendent ,
1). M. Hunter : coroner, Dr. C. Senonck ;

surveyor , W. li. Thorno. Delegates to the
Judicial convention : Wright Thomburgh ,

W. N. Richardson , J. it. Crozier. W. K-

.Thorno
.

, 1. S. Gllham , John Wratlon and F ,

A. Sweczy. To the state convention : U. A.
Simpson , Otto Skjelvor , Charles Hunter , M.-

U.
.

. McNltt , C , W. Kaley , John Ulaine , J. 1-

1.Hampton.
.

.

Dt'moimitH In Douht.-
GaitiNd

.
, Neb. , Sopt. 23.- ( Special to THE

UBK.J The democratic ticket for Scotts-
HlutT county wus nominated hero Saturday ,

that i.s those whom they did not endorse
from thu independents , lu follows : Clerk-
.Thcodoro

.

Douttfch ; sheriff , Hurry Walker ;
Judge , F. J. Irvine ; surveyor , A. B. Me-
Coskoy.

-

. With thu exception of endorsing
the republican nominee for coroner , the roil
uro alliance candidate * .

Clay Comity ItopuhlloaiiH-
.Cliv

.
CKNTr.it , Noo. , Sopt. 23 , [ Special to-

Tun HKI : J Monday thu ( 'lay county repub-
lican convention was held In thu city The

Uokot was placed lu uouilnatlou

J. K. Wheeler, clerk of district court ; H. K.
Stein , county clerk ; J. W. Dodon , treasurer ;
E. D. Davis , sherllT ; J. S. Mercer , superin-
tendent

¬

; W. II. Canllold , judge ; K. G. Groff ,
surveyor.I , M. Jones , coroner.

Witii tlio exception of county superin-
tendent

¬

and treasurer the above nominees
are the present county officers.

The state convention : K. W. Woodruff ,
Henry Gnmhans , L. S. Bacnus. J. B. El-
liott

¬

, W. S. linndall , C. W. Bortis , James
McNally. A , H , Itudd. At largo : Joe Moyors ,
and S. W. Christy. Judicial convention :

Thomas Wood , J. J. Thomas , S. W. Christy ,
T. B McClchnn , It. S. Silver , E. E. Hair-
grove , .! . L. ICpperson , John Palmer. At
largo : L. ( ! T Hurd and B. F. Gill-

.Kesolutions
.

wcro adopted commending the
.administration and expressing cotilldcnco in
the republican party-

.Nominated

.

Good .Mon.-
HKIIIIOV

.

, Neb. , Sopt. 23. ( Special to Tin :

Bun.--Tbo] republicans held their conven-
tion

¬

In this city Monday afternoon. Harmony
prevailed. Those nominated are of tlio best
men of the county. The nominations nro :

W. W. Johnson , treasurer ; J. H. Spanglor ,
clerk : W. U. Hughes , shorilf ; O. P. Cowen ,
superintendent ; Jainus Dinsmorc , clerk of
the court ; C. M. Eastoit , coroner ; S. L-

.Spcrry
.

, Commissioner ; Frank Stone , judge.
The democratic convention is to bo held

September 2 ( .

J'KXXiU'LI'.tXI.t JUll'UIIMC.lX'll.

Interesting Mooting ol' Party Clubs at
HornntonS-

fitiNTON , Pa. , Sopt. 23. The convention
tlon of the League of Republican clubs was
called to order this morning. The usual
committees wcro appointed and nrccoss taken
for an hour to await the report of the com-

mittee
-

on resolutions.
When the convention reassembled the

committee was not ready to report , nnd nom-
inating

¬

speeches were mado.
General J. P. S , Gobin of Lebanon , nomi-

nated
¬

Major Everett Warren of Scranton for
president. Ho made a plea for harmonious
action and said that Major Warren was the
only man who could bring unity to the party.-
W.

.
. Gaylord Thomns of Lackawanna BC-

Oondcd
-

this nomination.
General Boeder's committee on platform

reported nt it-jr: . With the platform came a
resolution , recommending that all the regu-
lar

¬

clnos bo admitted , whether their dues
wore paid before July ID or not. This would
brlng'ln about fortv additional clubs , all for
Dalell.j-

Nlr.
.

. Uotwoiler of Dauphin immediately
moved to lay the resolution on tlio table.-

Mr.
.

. McGee demanded a roll call , saying
ho wanted to vote on this motion.

The platform was ndopt"d , but the resolu-
tion

¬

admitting additional clubs was lost by a
vote of 12S to 70. The Warren men voted
with the Dalzoll men-

.Kobinson
.

was elected on first ballot. Iho
vote wns : Itobiuson , Ml ; Ualzcll12 ; War¬

ren. 1.-

1.Tho
.

roll call had hardly commenced when
n scene of gruat excitement was caused by
the throwing out of the votes of the Dela-
motor Guards of Pittsburg , for not paying
their dues. Two colored men insisted that
the i'ros' had been sent to President Stuart
nnd took issue with the chair v.'hon It said
that the dues had never boon received.

The announcement that Kobinson had re-
ceived

¬

1 ll votes , Dalzel12 und Warren 115

created wild applause.-
Mr.

.
. moved to make the election

unanimous which motion carried ,
Mr. Dalzell was at once called to the plat-

form
¬

and made a long speech. Ho was
heartily for Mr. Kobinson and was satisticd
with the result.

Senator Kobinson was then escorted to
the chair , and in his speech ot thanks , bo
said ha would be proud to follow the wlso
counsels of Senator Dalzoll In the coming
contest.-

N.
.

. A. Kaudolph of Allegheny was elected
secretary , Muplotot : H. Young of Philadel-
phia

¬

was elected treasurer , William Linu of
Philadelphia , corresponding secretary.-

A
.

resolution was adopted , tnat liercaflor
clubs must bo in existence six months be-

fore
¬

they can apply for admission to the
league.

The platform as adopted reafllrms unalter-
able

¬

fidelity to the principles of tlio repub-
lican

¬

party ; cordially endorses the principles
of the republican party as enunciated in the
platform of 1SSS ; approves the work of the
late state republican convention and endorses
its platform ; commends ttio work of the na-
tional

¬

administration ; the pure , patriotic and
nblo services of President Harrison and the
brilliant foroh'ii uolioy of that great loader,
tlio secretary of stuto , Hon. James G. Blaln-

o.3ioitra.ni

.

Kit ixutrMiiKiiin jc.txs.ts-

Fljures IVom the Census )

ISureau.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sopt. 23. Superin-

tendent
¬

Porter of tlio census bureau has
made public additional statistics as to farm
loans and mortgages in the state of Kansas
According to the results , obtained direct by
the agents of the census oflleo from ofllclal
records of municipalities and counties of that
state , it appears that a recorded real estate
mortgage debt of ? 1S2IW9VIO.( excluding state
and railroad land contracts , was Incurred in
Kansas during tlio ten years , 1SSO-IK) , a largo
portion of which has been paid. Of this
SUi,2: itVii: : or 71.11 per cent of the total in-
cumbered acreage is almost entirely agricul-
tural

¬

real estate , and $139,431,400 , or 2S.89
per cent Is incumbered "lots" or village , city
and other real estate. The existing debt of
the state of Kansas January 1 , 1SS9 , secured
by real estate mortgages , aside from state
and railroad laud contracts , aggregates $23-
4S5.10S.

-
. Of the total amount of existing

debt thus returned ? 107,1 15,039 , or 70.113 per-
cent , Is on acres , or almost exclu-
sively

¬

farms , and ?l33400l.l! ! ' , or 2U.02
per cent on lots. Average amount of debt
in force per diseased acre Sf.'t. 7. Average
amount of debt in force per mortgaged ncrof-
lUlS. . Of the total debt In force nealnst
acres (in nearly all cases moaning farms )
31 par cent is on real estate in the western
half of the state , whoso values uro low , and
where settlement was made but a few years
ago , largely upon public lands. This has n
great oiTect on state averages based on value.
Thu debt in force per capita Is ? ll5! , and per
family of live fyi.'i , but the securities uro not
sot nil , because of many non-resident owners
of mortgaged r°al estate.

The recorded debt of the state of Kansas
decreased -I'J.-t'.l percent from IhS" to ISS'.I-

.It
.

is safe to say that fully three fourths of
the debt of Kansas was Incurred for pur-
chase

¬

money and Improvements.-
Mr.

.

. Porter concludes that the mortgage
liulobtmHs of tlio state is H.M ) per cent of the
true valuation of all property in the stato-

.liKl'Ul.T

.

Ol' flit KM lift'.

Trinidad , Voluntcor Firemen I ) ! hand
HeoaiiHO of Moan Tr.'Milmont.-

TitiNiiup
.

, Colo. , Sopt. 23.Tonight the
members of the Trinidad lire department are
having a big demonstration , which will last
until midnight , when the apparatus will
bo turned over to the city and the
various companies , disbanded. This leaves
the city without any protection against
lire. The notion of the lire boys
Is due to the fact that the city council re-
fused

-

to compensate them tor time put in at
the tiros. Headed by the baud playing a-
dlrgo , the four companies marched through
the principal streets , the hose carts umpc'l
In mourning. At the head of the procosblon
was a transparency representing a coffin.

The citUcns nro in sympathy with the
members of the department , who Imvo boon
very shabbily treated. The only recourse
for the city now Is to organize a paid depart ¬

ment. _
Fatal Family Komi.-

JOMCT
.

, III. , Sept. 23. A family fond in
which Knives and bricks wore used , result-
lug In the kllllug of a girl , occurred at Mar-
ley

-

yesterday , between Gottlolb Kollum and
August Blunt. The row was caused over
the use of water trom tlio town pump , where
the wives got into u iiuarnil. The men took
a hand und Kollum threw a brick at Blunt ,
missing him and killing his little 10-year-old
girl , Both families joined In with stones ,
corn-cutters nnd clubt , All the parlios en-
gaged itro tadly used up. Kollum was ar-
rested

¬

nud lodged lu Jail ,

GERMAN-AMERICAN CONGRESS ,

Scntimeuta anil Demands Contained in the
Platform Adopted ,

FOR THE HIGHEST GOOD OF THE CHURC-

H.IiilcrcHtliiR

.

Letter.-) Head from Cardl-
mil GlhhoiiH mid Arohhiihop-

Corrida n A Trail Hint I oil
of tlio Platform.i-

.o

.

, N. V' . , Sopt. 23. Tonight ended
nil connection of laymen with the Ilfth con-

gress
¬

of Gorman-American Catholics. The
llnnl meeting of the congress , which will
toke place tomorrow , exclusively for priests
(itnl to ho held lu private , will bo the most
Important of the session , us It ia the ono at
which the question will ho settled whether
the widely commented upon "Clorlenlunlon"
will continue under the leaders who liavo
given it fatno or will It select new chieftains.
The principal work in which the laymen par-
ticipated

¬

was in voting unanimously nu ap-

proval
¬

of the platform of the congress.
Letters of regret for uosenco from the con-

gress
¬

read tonight from a long "list of-
names. . Arclihishop Corrlgan stated the
reason for his uosenco was "ignorance of the
German language. "

Almost hreathless attention was given by
the congress nnd spectators to Cardinal
Gibbons'reply to an Invitation to him. Ho
wrote :

While prevented by Important encase-
ments

¬

from being picsent. I heg to assure you
of my deep Inteicst In your proceedings , tregard tlm German element as u most im-portant

¬

factor In tlio government or ourcountry. As and as Catholics they
have gained an enviable topiitiitlon. I huvu-
no doubt tliat your deliberations will bo
marked by ullotri.'ini'o to tlio holy father , and
by that .sense of moderation for which your
countrymen are noted.

Interesting papers on general topics wore
reau during the evening.

The wildest cheering broke forth In ttio
convention wlien Just before tlio adjourn-
ment

¬

Archbishop Katzor of Milwaukee came
abruptly to the front of the stacc. Speaking
in Gorman , ho said :

You liuvo heard several letters of nreti-
bl.shops

-
and bishops that they uero not ahlo-

to attend. I myself was engaged , but I lotmy business behind and 1 came to this con-
vention

¬

to publicly disavow whathas boon aUi against these organi-
zations.

¬

. The first thins I wish
in protest by my niescnci' ugaln-t , Is that wo
are not loyal cltlcns.Vo ate as loyal as-
tlioso "peaking the language of this country.
We have shown It In years gone by and wo are
ready any tlmo to show It again , Secondly ,
the press principally spreads the news , andmany have believed It that wo caino together
to create dissension. Iltethren. before I am n
Uerman , bnfore I am an American , I am a
Catholic , and If anything like dissension were
Intended here 1 would not have como ,

The platform , as presented tonight by
Father i-'aerboi * of St. Louis , like all other
portions of the proceedings , was In German.
The following is an authoritative transla-
tion

¬

, specially prepared by three of the most
prominent priests in the congress :

We , Catholic Oormans from all parts of the
United States , assembled In the 1 Ifth Catho¬
lic congress In ItuU'alo , have

1. To oll'er o r most devoted affection to thesupreme head of our holv church , express our
crntltudo for the holy father's blcsslni : and
promise anew and for all time. In our name
ami In the name of cnngic-Mtlons and socie-
ties

¬

reiirrsoiitcq by us. our Illlal devotion and
nnfalllni : fealty.-

i.
.

. With dellcht the German American con-
cress embraces also , in this year , the op-
portunity

¬

of pointing out publicly and dis-
tinctly

¬
Its position In the so-called Koman

question namely , the temporal power of
nope , llesldes the extreme religious Im-
portance

¬

of the question Itself , wo , as faithful
children or the church , deem It our Micioil
duty to make this imhllo declaration of the
reason that the holy father himself , the mostcompetent , ana , Indeed , the only competent
Judge In the matter, has never ceased both to
proclaim solemnly and forcibly his Inviolable
rhrlits to the territorial Independence of thehuly ceo and to cncouraeo the Catliollcs tofearlessly defend the rights. As free Ameri-
can

¬

citizens wo will not tolerate any Inter ¬

ference with the free expression of our views
on this extremely Important church matter.
This objection , or false supposition , that It la
Indeed Inopportune to discuss openly the
Roman nncstlon In our country , can onlv tin
explained by tracing It to : i pitiable deception
or to the want of courage In showing fearlessly
our true Catholic convictions. No national or
International prlnclnle In law , no sovereignty
of a people can ever endorse or sanction a
usurpation eonlllctlnu with the freedom andIndependence guaranteed to the head of the
chinch by the Divine Founder and Injuring
severely and emphatically the sacred Inter-
ests

¬

of I ho 'JOO.lXiO.tifiO Catholics. The entirely
fieo e.MTcIso of the highest apostolic power ,
aecoidlng to Cod's ordinance. Is Intimately
connected , as well with the welfare of theentire chinch as with the territorial Inde-
pendence

¬

of the. holy see , willed by divine
providence. It Is necessary In our present
political and social situation to secure
and accord that freedom In Its fullmeaning the word. The natural seat of
papacy U the centrum of the church , and as
the metropolis of tin ) Catholic world belongs
to the popes ( letter of I.oo XIII. to CardinalKampalawho) h.ivc , moreover , used the rights
of .sovereignty , acquired In justice and sonled
by .solemn contracts , over the welfare or Ita y
and 1C n rope , and the whole world , as true
benefactors of mankind. Itecent events ,
especially the selection of our glorious reign-
Ing

-
ponllir , Leo XIII. , to settle by arbitrationany International controversy , and the pope's

excellent encyclical on the most Important
and burning topics , especially on the condi-
tion

¬

of labor, have proved biinlclently that the
entire freedom of the holy see would
ho of the greatest Importance to so-
clotv

-
, siilTerlng already the many ail-

ments
¬

of the present century. With con-
lldunco

-
we leave It to divine providence liv

what means the icsUiralion of napal Inde-
pendence

¬

will be bumght about. In the mean
tlmn we will never cease to couraieoiisly; sus-
tain

¬

the hoiy father and to strive with all
legal and It'gltmato means to regain the
fieedom due to tlie successor ot St. I'eter. In
this rcsnoct wo gleet with the utmost
pleasure the Idea , suggested at the recent
t'utliolle congress held In Germany , to call an
International Catholic congress for the pur-
po

-
o of urging the restoration of the temporal

power of pope as an Independent sovereign.
I'or the reason that political circumstances
have pieventt'd the adoption of said resolu-
tion

¬

In Kurope , wo believe that our beloved
country , the land of the free. In the proper
plaeo for holdingsnch a congress sluco wo are
not hampered by political prejudice andImpellal Intrigues. As Catholics of the
United States , wo consider It our honored
duty to adopt the resolution of our brulhien
In Kurope. Wo believe the time has como
when an International congress can convene
for the purpose of aiding In the restoration of
the pope's temporal power. Wo believe thatno country In the world Is better adapted forholding biieh a congress than the I'nlted
Status , nnd that no time moro opportune thanthe occasion of the World's fair at Chicago , In
IS ) '. This our churUhod wish , wo resuoet-fully submit for the consideration and up-
nroval

-
of all our brethren In the Catholicfaith , to the good will and approval of our

elllcleiit bishops , especially of hU eminence ,
our beloved cardinal , James lllbbons of llaltl-
mnio.

-
. and lastly , with Illlal reverence nnd

love In the decision ot our sovereign pontnr
I.co X11 ,

a.Ve olfer the Holy 1'atlicr our most re-
spectful

¬

and Mncerest thanks for the excel ¬

lent encyclical on the labor questions. As
faithful children of the Catholic church wo
deem It tuiiiurlluoii * to expressly stale thatwe shall use all our ell'orts to exeento practi-cally

¬

the piinclpleslahl down In said encycli-
cal

¬

and to bring them to the recognition ofthe public at large , Inasmuch us wo bollevo
that only by maintaining thn.se principles
the solution of 11.Is most important question
of the day can be found.

4. The liberty , based on natural rights andguaranteed by the constitution , of educating
our youth. Is u boon which we demand , hence
wit moat emphatically protest against every
attempt at Interfering with that liberty by
unjust legislation. Uuldea by the principles
so frequently quoted by uiir holy
father , wo declare that education
without a religions basis can bo
but productive of evil lesults. We protest ,

therefore ugalnst every Interference with our
piirochlul schools , and especially wo condemn
the so-called I'onvhliei'paio plan , in which
religion has been madu a side-snow , and
hence , on huvu little or no roll.jlotni Inllucnco
In education.

6. We demand the full right and liberty to
retain , without Interference from any one ,

our Herman mother tongue, together with tliolanguage of this country. At the sumo time
wo protest most emphatically that for thin
reason the cry of forclgnUm is raised iienlmil-us , and Unit an attempt It. made at denying
us equal rights other American citizens ,

& lieicby wo auto again that our hojie *

for the future are tinted In the central
uidon of UertiMii young men's .societies so-
snct'i'ssfdlly and happily brought about In-

I'lltshnr and of ourcOuzress nttalnlnc a per-
manent

¬

character. Although the congress
will not In the beginning be productive of-
pr.'nt and astonishing result * , yet wo are
pleated with whatever good It ban done We
appeal to all our friends nnd those of our
youth to co-oporale with us harmoniously to
secure greater rojtllts.-

T.

.
. Wo gladly solfo the opportunity pre-

sented
¬

by lhs: congress to renew our former
declaration of fidelity and confidence In and
attachment to our reverend bishops of the
United States. We look upon them and honor
them as our rightful superiors , placed over us-
by Almighty Hod.-

S
.

, We protest against all attempts to en-
croach

¬

upon the rights of Indian1' In the selec-
tion

¬

and practice of their religion. We pro-
test

¬

In the name of liberty and justice ncnlnst
the attempts that are being made to withdraw
from the Catholic Indian schools the support
of the government , tinder the hypocritical
plea of supporting the public schools , liuis-
miicli

-
us thereby there Is openly declared

opposition against Christian education , espec-
ially

¬

against the Catholic church.
The concluding section expresses regret at

the death of the Illustrious tr.) Wlndthorst-
of Germany-

.At
.

the meeting of the society of Gorman
Catholic Young Men the following oillcers
wore elected :

Kov. H. Hehl of Plttsburg, national presi-
dent

¬

; Phillip Schlndlo of New York , vice
president ; Charles Och of PHtsbunr , record ¬

ing secretary ; Joseph Itoimnn of Plttsburg ,

corresponding secretary ; Joseph Matti of
Buffalo , N' . Y. , financial secretary ; Henry
Hess of St. Louis , treasurer. Directors : II-

.Vandorvcldt
.

, Cleveland ; Henry C. Kraomer ,

Fort Wayne ; William Nolle , Wheeling , W.-

Va.
.

. ; A. II. liegeman , Chicago ; Louis Sehell ,
Chicago.

Archbishop of Milwaukee) wns-
chosoti protector of tlio central bund of Gor-
man Catholic Young Men of the United
States.

* 11HUIT AS1) LttfT.

Druthers Change Their Names Several
' linen to liaise "Money.

New HAVIIN , Conn. , Sopt. 2.1 , Ono of the
biggest swindling operations ever carried on-

in this city comer to light in the failure of
the firm of V. E. Schlactor & Co. , recently
doing business at No. 124 CoHimbus avenue ,

The linn was composed of Victor atut Louis
Schlacter , brothers. By changing their
names from Sohlachtcr to Schlactcr and
Sohlnter , they have swindled right and loft.
Louis has loft town and Victor is lott to boar
the brunt of the affair. Ho will probably bo-

arrested. . The two have borrowed money
on promissory notes , forging the names of
their mother and a mother-in-law as indorse ¬

ment , besides mortgaging property for
amounts much larger than the property Is-

worth. . They bought.tho property hi Decem-
ber.

¬

. ISSti , and began a market nnd grocery
business. The building was old , but the lot
is worth f3 , 0a. When thny purchased it
they mortgaged it to the Now Haven Sav-
ings

¬

bank for
On October Ifi , 1888 , Louis , under the name

of L. M , Slater , gave John Mason a mortgage
on it for 150. Again , on January ll! , IS'JO.
the brothers under the unmes of Victor and
Louis Schlactor , mortgaged the sumo prop-
erty to Louis Bates forSTOO , anil a day or two
later Louis mortgaged it individually tollob-
ert

-

T. Merwin for WOO.
Then they raised .money on promissory

notes , forging the endorsements required.
Louis , who has disappeared , forged tlio name
of Mrs. Salome Kettoror , Victor's mother-
inlaw

-
, while she was in Europe , the payee

never thinking it necessary to inquire into
the matter. Henry L. Elliott held u note
which was not paid at. maturity. He brought
suit and as there was little or nothing in the
excluder's store , ho petitioned to have the
brothers declared Intojient. The hearing on
the appointment of trustee was postponed

.until yesterday. A score of creditor. ! ap-
peared.

¬

. Proof o'rtho forgeries were found.
The store and lot hud been mortgaged four
times under four different names.

The mortgagees may get something out of
the property , but the many holders of notes
have no recourse. The brothers were accus-
tomed

¬

to represent that they needed the mon-
ey

¬

in settling the estate of Mrs. ICctteror ,

who was represented as being worth $40,000-
.Thuro

.

is about $1,1)00) owing on promissory
notes and others will probably turn up. In
the schedule llled by the Sohlacters they
claim assets of W.OOl ) nnd liabilities of Sli.OOO.
Victor claims that Louis ( his brother ) has
swm died him as well as tbo rest.

Their Invasion of Mexico Had no Po-

litical
¬

M-rnllleanoe.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sopt. 23. A telegram

received at the Department of State from the
United States consul at Matamoras , Mexico ,

states that , with bis party of raiders ,

passed yesterday to the west of that place ,

making for the Rio Grando.-
A

.

telegram from General Stanley , dated at
San Antonio , says that the commandant at
Fort Brown reports that last night General
Lojero , commanding the Fourth Mexican
zone , informed him that his company had not
como in contact with the marauders. Ho was
therefore of the opintfm that they had scat-
tered

¬

and wcro returning to Texas in small
detachments. Tno opinion among the oOlcors-
at Fort Brown was that the GarzaoxpcdlMon
was organized lor rortJOTi'.v' and had no politi-
cal

¬

signilicanco whatever.
Urn GIIANDI : CITV , Tex. , Sept. 23. A roll-

able Mexican gentlemen now hero says ho
saw eighteen revolutionists at his ranch , the
Santa Kucia , twenty miles southeast of-
Oamareo , nt '. ) a. in. on the 17th , headed by-
C. . 10 , Gurzti. They wore well mounted and
armed. looked jaded and haggard ,

stating ho had not sltfpi for live nights. They
cooked and cat two sheep nt Santa Lucia
ranch , tlioncn they went to the Joblllna
ranch , fifteen milo.s further south , whore
they were joined by II fteen moro men. Since
then nothing dolhilto has been heard from
them.

I'lllli KKVOIt-

H.DcHtiiiullon

.

of liradly , S. I ) , Other
1JrcH.E-

I.I.SWOUTII
.

, WIs. , Sept. 23. The plant of
the Ellsworth Manufacturing company , the
Kllsworth Basket factory and several smaller
buildings hero wori burned. Loss , f72000.
Insurance light.-

BiiMii.ni
.

, S. D. , 23 , The whole busi-
ness portion ol this city Is in ashes. Loss ,

10000.

IiHordji-.s) Growlnt ; In China.C-

opurtulit
.

[ IMl liuJanisA nnritun IJcmittt. ']

SiiA.vmiu , Sopt. 23. ( Now York lit raid
Cable Special to TUB Bm.l: The situation
has boon mudo worse ; Tlio disorder Is grow-
ing

¬

at Ichaag and is the prelude to other dis-

orders.
¬

. Tlio vnlloy of the Ynngsko Is in re-

bellion.
¬

. Wuchang , the central scat of the
viceroy , is ready to revolt , and then the
towns open to strangers , Hankow and Chun-
king

¬

, are llKoly to follow. The latter town Is-

dinicult to defend by warships owing to tlio-
shallowuess o ( the river. There Is great ex-
citement

¬

and strangers are Hoeing to Shang ¬

hai from tno threatened towns. Fleets nro
concentrating ut Shanghai. Minister Ho-
maine of Franco has lott hero for Pckln.

Death Koc'ortl.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , Sopt. 23. Don G. Druco ,

editor of the Live Stock Hcoord , died of
apoplexy tonight at 'o'clock , aged 03 years.
Major Bnico was secretary of the Louisville
Jocko.v club , of the Latonia JooUoy club nnd-
ilso of the Chicago Jockey club. Ho estab-
lished the Live Stock ICeeord Rome twenty
years ago , that publication having been from
Lho start in the highest rank of that class of-
papers. .

Colorado and t'tnliS-
T.

'

. Louis , Mo. , Sopt. 83. Tlio general
paiiongor agents of the Union Pacific , Atcbl-
sou

-

, U. & .M. , Missouri Pacific and Hock Island
mot hero today and considered tbo question of
percentage to Colorado and Utah from the
Missouri nvor. No decision wns reached In
the matter and thoc iilercnco ndjournca un-
til

¬

tomorrow , when the subject wid itgum be-

taken up.

LIKE A FIRE STORE AUCTION ,

How tbo Lands wcro Qobblotl Up in the
New Land District ,

HORSES KILLED IN THE RACE FOR HOMES ,

Town I.OIH and Quarter Sections liavo
Innumerable Claimant1 * A liiiw-

yer'n
-

I'araillwc The Colored
People C3ot Ijeft.-

CUTTitntn

.

, Okl. , Sopt. 23.This city today
presents the appearance of a deserted town.
Some of the principal places of business still
remain closed up , the proprietor * , clerks and
help having either gone for claims or for the
now townsites.

Among the noticeable people in line nt the
land odlco today was a woman who made the
race and who had driven ntoko on a claim
seventeen miles east of here , who had waited
In line for the past twelve hours. On reach-
ing

¬

the window she learned that the claim
for which she had made the race and settled
on had been Hied on by n prominent ,

merchant. The poor woman wept bitterly
and said ; "I have waited for nearly
two years with my family , consisting
of two boys nnd ono girl for this claim. My
boys wore not old enough to keep n claim so I
made the race myself in order to bo sure that
everything was nil right and now on reach-
Ing

-

hero IIInil the claim gouo. My boys will
go to work hero in the city or on the farm of
some ono near Guthrlo.Vo have a good
team and the uoys can make for iis a living
till the Cherokee strip is opened and then
wo will try ngiiln. "

Did Not Spare Hor.se Flesh.-
A

.

messenger 1ms just arrived from
Chandler with n message from Mr. Uoy
Hoffman , of the Dally News. lie says :

"Probably the first man to roach the town-
silo of Chandler was William Tllgtimnu of-

Guthno. . Mr. Tllghman rode his famous
race horse , Moxitjue , and made settlement on
the southwest quarter of nine , which lies
adjacent to the county seat. lie
started at the northwest corner of
the Kicknpoo reservation. This was the
iijarost point to the town site. Over tUO
teams started from there at the eamo time ,
as also did quite a number of horsemen ,

women , nnd a number on loot. Many Horses
Tvero ridden down in the race on account ot
heat and the eagerness of riders to reach the
town site.

The sccno here nt Chandler , upon reach-
ing

¬

it tonight , beggars description. A care-
ful

¬

painstaking estimate of people who have
congregated , puts the number at '1000. In-
faet a closer guess might bo 5000.

The survey of the half section reserved for
the town site has not as yet been completed
and the people are compelled to camp upon
adjoining lands. Oftinpto the dense growth
of vegetation in th" low lands or rocky up ¬

lands , camping facilities are as bad as they
could be. The line of iiomarkatlon is clearly
dcllned by camp tires which extend around
the land reserved for town site purposes.
hand SliurkH nnd ShnrncrH Abound.

All kinds of retail business men , ns well as
lawyers and doctors nro hero for work.
Their locution and manner of announcing
their business am both novel and amusing.

The lot seekers are annoying the surveyors
very much. They are continually crossing
over the line and interfering with the stakes.
The soldiers are assisting the surveyor * nil
they can , but there are so many sharpen on
the grounds that it is almost Impossible for
the soldiers to do tlio work they wore sent
hero to do. Notning ofllclnl as to when the
survey will be completed can bo learned
from those in charge , but it is safe to say
that the work will not bo finished before
Friday noon. As has already been stated ,

Governor fateolo will attempt to clear the
town.slto of every person , by the use of tbo-
troops. .

The scarcity of water is the source of-

a great deal of annoyance and inconvenience1-

.Illootl
.

Did Not Kl.nv..

GUTHKII : , Okl. , Sept. 211. The bloodshed
that was looked for in connection with tlio
opening of lands to settlement yesterday did
not como. A couple of cowboys told a negro
that ho had better move on , as they had
Killed a couple of negroes already.
frightened dnrKoy , fresh trom Texas , who
spread the story , and ns it wont down the
line it was that two men had been killed. A
dozen other stones of the same nature oc-

cupied
¬

the tonquos of everybody. Only a
few tenderfoot behoved It. The rush was
not accompanied by a single kill ing-

.UntmoccBsfiil
.

Negroes.
The negro colonists wore not very success-

ful
¬

in the rush. A few of them got good
claims , but In a majority of cases n white
man will contest the claim. Three or four
negroes would Kettle on a claim and will
prove up forty acres each , but the white mon
all wont 10-

0.Hard
.

to Find the Section Lines.
Last night was beautiful. Nature was kind

to the thousands lying out of doors , but it
was not "sweet sleep and quiet dreams" for
many of them. Water was scarce , nnd many
had neglected to curry oven ono drink. The
great nuisance , however, was prairie fires.
All over the now lands they wore burning
brightly , tilling tbo air with smoke of a pe-
culiar

¬

odor. Some of the fires wore started
to drive mon off claims , while others wore
started by men hunting for section stones.
The stones were bard to llnd. Major ,
ttio special agent of the Interior department ,
says the stones have been dug tip by the In-
dians.

¬

. The country was surveyed seventeen
years ago airnlnst the wishes of the Indians ,
and the noble red mon followed the survey-
ors

¬

about and carefully removed the stones
the white man put in the ground.-

A
.

courier from Toi'timsoh , the town site of
the lower county site , .stutos tlio site was
proclaimed open to settlement at noon today
by Governor Stoolo. Two thousand people
rushed In nnd claimed lands. There had
been no disturbance when the courier loft.

Governor Stcolo immediately proceeded to
Chandler , the county seat of the upper
county , and arrived there this evening.-

Ho
.

SnyN the HOOIUOI-H arc
CHICAGO , ill. . Sopt. 23. Adjutant General

McKcovor of General .Miles' staff , received n
dispatch from Colonel Wade , thocomnmndnnt
tit Fort Ilcno , saying everything was peace-
ful

¬

among the boomers In the Chorokco strip
and ho would return to his past. General
McKcovor discredits the report , that serious
trouble 1ms occurred among the homo seekers-

."Thoro
.

are live companies ot cavalry and
thrco companies of Infantry on the ground to-
bo rondy to quell any disturbance , " said
General MoKcover , "and I am sure if any-
one hiul boon killed wo should huvu boon ap-
prised of it. The truth of the matter is the
boomers and othar pcopla down there would
rather Ho tlmn tell the truth , and it is , I liavo-
no doubt , the way the report of conlllcts-
originated. . "

ComiMdc-H of the liattlollold.S-
T.

.
. Lot-is , Mo , , Sopt. 23. A general order

issued trom the headquarters of the Com-

rades of the Battlollold , gives notice that L ,

J. Allen resigned as lieutenant general , tins
been appointed ciiiof of stuff, with full power
to act as and for the general commanding.-
Tlio

.

following have been commU lonod com-
manders of the order for their respective
states , with the rank of major gonorali-
SnnmolJ , Murphy , Grant Park , III. ; Kdwln-
Aldrltt , Kxcelsior , Minn , ; W. J. Ferris ,
lioono , Nob-

.Tholr

.

Prayers Worn Too
Mo.NMoi'Tii , III. , Sopt. 83. 'IVo weeks ago

tbo farmers ot Warren county wore praying
for warm and dry weather to ssvo their
crops. Tholr petitions wcro more than
answered. A big crop of corn is assured , but
ho situation it alarming. The oldest resi-
dents uuvor experienced hotter weather In

September. Vegetation U lite , * y burned
til ) . Farmers nru compelled tc , od their
stock as In whiter nnd many i hauling
water , as the wells and streami-i.vo dry.
Yesterday and Monday the meiM . regis-
tered

¬

100 = In the shade. ; .

itiucixu ix rf.v.i.-

Foreigner's

.

Property Iltirneii hoi-
M'll

-
( III . .111)1111-

1.VANVOUVKII

) .

, 11. C. , Sept. 8:1.Them: -

ship Empress of China nrrlvcd teda.v. . .ten-
tIlong Kong nnd brings the following ad-

vices.
¬

.

J. A. Leonard , United States consul gen-

eral
¬

nt Shanghai , telegraphed Admiral Dclk-
imp September 3 : "A Shanghai morning
papr r lias a telegram received last night say-
Ing

-

there was n riot at Ichang nt noon Sep-
tember

¬

8. '1 lie mission and all foreign prop-
erty

¬

waft burned ; no lives lost.1' Admiral
Helknap .sent Immediately the Alliance and
Pulos to Yang Tso.-

A
.

special to the Japan Mall of September
! ! , soys a riot occurred at leliaug yesterday.
All the foreigner's property at this point was
burned , but no lives lost. Foreign residents
nro under arms ,

A few cases of nholern have appeared In-

Iviobe , Japan , nnd n general break-out is-

feared. . Twelve cases tire reported In Yamaga
Chi , with four deaths.-

A
.

landslide occurred near Togiro Septem-
ber'.1

¬

, burying twenty workmen. Four per ¬

ished.-
In

.

Olta prefecture , Japan , 3,000 cases of
dysentery are reported , with 700 deaths.

During the celebration of the Feast of
Lanterns nt Jokntccho , Akita prefecture , a-

bridge fell owing to the pressure of the
throng , and more than 100 people wcro pre-
cipitated Into the water. Over twenty wore
injured and several lives wore lost.

LONDON , Sopt. 83. A dispatch to the
Times from Slnpnporo says : Shanghai ad-
vices

¬

to Sopt. 18 prove that tlio Chang riot
was an organized outbreak on the part of
Hunan soldiers. The central government
was powerless to quell the riot , except by
sending troops from u distance and risking
civil war. As gunboats cannot ascend tlio-
Ichang n merchant steamer wilt
tulto thu British marines. Placards
issued to students in Nankin
accuse Christians of gross crimes. People at
the treaty ports say that nothing but the
landing or a will armed force ol foreigners

troubles.-
A

.

dispaw'i to tlio Times from Foe CMiow
says that a secretly orpaniroit scliemo to
capture thu arsenal has boon discovered by
foreigners employed there. Foreign resi-
dents

¬

consider the presence of A gunboat Im-

perative.
¬

.

Kvnui'H.ts aoi.n.-

Knropc'H

.

Contribution to the Amer-
ican

¬

Supply Will Not Itn Ijnr o.
LONDON , Sept. 2. ) . A representative of the

Associated press had an interview with the
Kothschilds , Speyer.s , Lazard Brothers and
other bankers today , and they all agree in
their statements that further largo shipments
of gold are going to America.-

In
.

nn interview with Robert GilTen , head
of the commorchd department and comp-
troller

¬

of corn returns for the British Hoard
of Trade , ho was asked what truth tboro was
in the calculation that Hugland nnu the con-

tinent
¬

would bo forced to part with gold
amounting to (UUOJ.OQO) to pay for imports
of American pram. Gillen ridiculed the esti-
mate.

¬

. Ho said that before SMOUOOI)00, ) in
bullion bad been sent to America both the
Rank of England and Bunk of Franco would
raise their rates of discount and
chock the drain. According to Gtf-
fcn

-
, not bullion but securities and

exports will go to America to pay
for grain , Undoubtedly , he said , there will
bo a heavy drain of gold for several months
to como , but payments for grain were not the
solo cause for sucu a drain. An important
factor in the financial situation was tno sil-
ver

¬

question. Stabio American houses , ho-
declaicd , wcro making preparations to face
the silver crisis , which now is inevitable , by
making gold purchases In Kurope. This
crisis , he said , would bo the result of a heavy
issue of silver in America.-

WK.HIY

.

oj' " i.ii'"K's

Suicide of ICx-fJovernor Mooruhounc-
ol' Missouri.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Sept. 23. ExGovernor-
Moorehouso committed suicide this morning
at Maryvllle , Mo. Several weeks ago the
governor became violently overheated while
driving cnttlo and has boon in n very nerv-
ous

¬

condition since. He wus taken out fora
drive by n friend last night , but + conmo so
much oxcltod that bo was brought homo and
a physician called. Ho became quieter dur-
ing night , and tills morning was sloopleg-
quietly. .

Whll( two watchers were in another * room
bo cut a gash In the loft side of bis throat ,
about four Inches long , with a common
pocket knife , and death resulted in u faw-
momonts. . '

Governor Moorehouso was born hi JDcla-
ware countv , Ohio , July 10 , lhir: , and eamo-
to Missouri in 1830. Ho was a lawyer by
profession nnd has always taken a prominent
part in Missouri politics. Ho was elected
lieutenant governor by the democratic party
of Missouri in 1N > 1 with John S , Marmuduke-
as governor, and upon the dentil of the latter
succeeded him. Ills wife und two children
are In tat. Joseph , and have not yet bsou in-
formed

¬

of bis death.

jixr ni..itxn.-

Wiy

.

Mexico linn Placed K.vccuslvc
Duty on American .MoatH.

SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Sept. 23 Car load
after car load of stoulc is rushing through San
Antonio for Mexico. Hogs from Kansas City
and other western points are especially
numerous. The object of shippers is to get
their animals into Mexico before the new
tariff goes Into opoations , November 1.

Between Unit ( ''uio and tills ovary pound of
meat it is possible to sell in the republic will
bo disposed of , The now tnrllf so matotlally
raises the tariff on Amerii n i meats that
northern sellers will bo practically barred
out. It is understood that the duties wcro
raised on tlio personal solicitation of Presi-
dent

¬

Diaz In order that the Mexican recip-
rocity

¬

commission may bavo a vnntago
ground In its dealings with the United
States. In the City of Mexico Mr. Uliiino U
regarded as nn exceedingly sharp financier ,
nnd this is a move to circumvent hln.

Odd Follow* ' in licHt Tribunal.S-
T.

.

. Lot-in , Mo. . Sopt. 2. ) . The sovereign
grand lodge of Odd Follows re-convened
tills morning. Business of a routine charac-
ter

¬

was transacted up to 10:30.: Keports
from committees woronuumlttod and memor-
ials

¬

lor grand jurisdictions were tiled for
action. At 10:30: tlio lodge wont into secret
session and all members of the order not
uetlvo representatives wore required to re-
tire.

¬

. This session lasted ur.til past the noon
hour and It was then stated that its Juris-
diction

¬

would bo limited oniy by the gravity
und complexity of subjects under discussion.-

As
.

the work transacted ut the secret ses-
sion

¬

Is sacredly guarded , there was llillo
opportunity of ascertaining thu results of the
meeting. It was learned , however , that
charges had boc i preferred against Grand
Secretary Thcodoro A. Koss of Columbus.
The charges are purely of a personal nuturo.-
At

.

the clobo of thu session yesterday Secre-
tary

¬

1(043( was still In his clmlr-

.of

.

the Work.
. . Sept. 23. Work on the mines

and mining uuilding of the World's fair has
progressed so far that tbo first of the trusses
to bo put acrosstho Immense central arch ,
120 feet In height , Van put In position today
and the start and stripes given to tlio
from its top in honor of the event.

The woman's building Is so well forward
that the placing of tlio ornamental stall upon
Its outer walls will begin on Mondav.

The Iltltlsh , German and uihur furcign
commissioner :! bavo about cobCiudod lUuir-
Investigations. .

SMASHED THE CITY VAULT ,

Exciting Scene nt Lincoln in Which till
Police Figured.

REVOLVERS WERE FREELY FLOURISHED ,

Controversy Over I tin P msci Hlon ol
Gambling PaiaplUM-nalla In1.id to a

Collision in Which Itlnotlslitd-
Is Narrowly Avoided.-

LiNi'ot.N

.

, Neb. , Sopt. 2J. ( Special Tele *

gram to Tin : HEK. | There was an
scone nt the city Jail tonight, mid for a while
it looked as , though thcro would bo blood *

shed. It was over gambling apparatus con-

Ilscnted
-

a few days ago in Ilraden' *
place. Anson Fulllngton claimed that
the paraphrcnnlln ' belonged to him
nud this alternoon ho rcplevincd it in Justlco
Fox worthy's court. Constable Kaufman
went to the city jail and demanded tlio
gambling appliances which were larked up In
the city vault to bo used as evidence , lie
was refused and then ho ati'iuplod to urcalcI-

n. . Ho was promptly arrested on the ehtirgo-
of attempted house breaking-

.llo
.

was tauon before Jusllco Brown niul
promptly discharged. An attempt wns then
made to arrest Chief of Police Dlngos , but
ho escaped by fast running. About 7 o'clock
the constable returned to the oily jail accom-
panied

¬

by Deputy Sheriff lionclnml and a
largo number of gamblers. Kaufman told
his comrades that the gambling outllt wns in-

side
¬

ami directed them to break in with their
slodire hammer * .

The chief of police hurriedly railed n
squad of ten policemen nnd placed them In
front of the vault with drawn revolvers , In-

structing
¬

thorn to resist any attempt to
break into the city vault. The constable's!

mon wore armed und made a display of-

weapons. . During the turmoil that followed
Mayor Weir arrived on the scone and also
authorized the police to protect tlio clty'a
vault at all hazards.-

A
.

long squabble followed nnd dually some
of the gamblers repaired to Justlco Fox-

worthy's
-

court nnd wore out a warrant for
the arrest of the ton pnilcomin on the cliariO-
of

{

resisting nn ofllcor. On tr> 'ir return tlio
warrants were road to Sergeant Milloi and
Ofllccrs Enochs , Kinney , Cornaban , Allen ,

Tuniimn , McMullen , Lister , Kcano ami-

Nasou wore placed under arrest. Kaufman
and ills mon then smashed open the iron
door of the vault , but wcro paralyzed to dis-

cover
¬

that they had been outwitted by tlio
policemen , us the latter had , during the par-

ley
¬

, smashed or blown open the side of ono
of the cells anil had smuggled tlxrough it the
gnintillng outfit. Nothing nut emptiness
greeted the invading forco. An immense
crowd witnessed thoextraordinary event and
the greato. t excitement prevailed-

.WK.l'lltKtl

.

I'tlicK

For Omaha and Vicinity Showery :mic-

ooler. .

For Iowa Local showers in northwest ;
fair in southeast portion , followed by local
showers Taur.srtay night ; southerly wind * ,

shifting to uoi-th'.vflitorly ; cooler Thui'sdnjr-
night. .

For Missouri Continued warm weather
Thursday , except in extreme northwesterly
portion ; slightly cooler ; southerly winds , be-
coming

-
variable ; cooler woalhor ami local

showers Friday.
For Kansas Local showers during the

afternoon or night ; cooler weather by Fri-
day

¬

morning ; winds shifting to northerly.
For South Dakota -Local rains ; northerly

winds ; generally cooler.
For North Dakota Local showers ; coolnr ,

except in the extreme northwest portion ;
stationary temperature ; northwesterly
winds.

For Nebraska Local rains ; winds shift-
ing

¬

to northerly ; generally cooler ,

For Colorado -Local rains ; northerly
winds ; cooler in eastern ; stationary tea *

porature in western portion-

.Troii

.

l in < .

Coi.fMnu.s , O. , Sopt. ! ! . Yoatnnn Ander-
son

¬

of the Andarsou paper mills has as-

signed.
¬

. Tim assets and liabilities arc ostt-
mateifht

>

f10,001)) each ,

Prrrsiirito , Pa. , Sopt. 23. Kca Bros. ,&

Co. , brokers , compelled to close their busi-
ness

¬

pending a statement from White & Co. ,
hnvo Issued n card in which they sav they
yesterday deposited with White & Co. over

7-1,000 In cash. The ilnn also bad large
amounts of grain and securities in White &
Co.'s hands for sides. They liavo decided to
decline all business until they know whore
they stand-

.Niw
.

: Yoitu , Sept. 23.Charlns W. Gould ,
assignees of S. . While & Co. , said today
that ho was not yet prepared to make a statai-
incut relative to tlio affairs of tha linn , nnd-
ho could not tell when he would bo able to.-

NKW
.

YIIIIK. Sopt. 23 , Judgments against
Sigmtint T. Meyer & Son , real estate deal *

crs , for 200,000 , have boon obtained.

Odd Fellow and a rathnllo.-
Nuv

.

YOIIK , Sopt. 23 A quojtloii of trroat
interest to the Itomau Catholio church and
its relations tosocrat societies has boon ra-

vlved by a dispatch from Addlson , N. Y. ,
stating that ono Donnts O'ICoefo of that
plaeo is at once a Catholio entitled to all thcf
privileges of the church , and an Odd FolloV-
In good standing , it is stated that tha ques-
tion

¬

as to raining tlio ban against certain se-
cret

¬

societies hud been referred to Arch-
bishop

¬

Corrlgnn , The archbishop Is at present
out of town , but Father Li Velio , his secre-
tary

-
, said that while ho could not say posi-

tively
¬

as to Archbishop Corrignn's decision
In this particular case , he believed that it
was no longer against tlio law of the itomoa-
Catholio church to bo nn Odd Fellow.

Killed nnd Fed to the HO N-

.S.VN

.

Luis Omsi'o , Cul. , Sopt. 23. A horrl*

bio murder has been unearthed that was com-

mitted
¬

at the eastern hordur of tills county
Juno 7, lint. Martin Ilelnoi disappeared
Unit day , leftving no trace. Within tlio last
few days Ills blunkots and clothes were found
sunk In a well. Fragment * of bones nnd-
lleali wore found burned In u heir wnliou *

near the shanty of a pro-ampler named John
SilviaGularlo for whom the man worked.-
I'lio

.
coroner's jury found that Hollies wnu

murdered by Gularlo. The evidence tondu-
to show that Gulnrtu had Killed Humes by
shoaling him in the uaok , then chopped htm-
up und fed the picoon to thu hogs-

.Hlcamur

.

ArrlvnlN.-
At

.
London Sighted , Gormaiilu from Novp-

York. .

At Baltimore Munclion from Bremen.-
At

.

SotiUmmptoi--Truvu! frorii Now York-
.At

.
Now York -Steamers Vendom from

Itottordnm ; City of Now York nnd Wyoming
trom Liverpoo-

l.Arrlvod

.

Safely nt lynri.L-
YNN.

.

. Muss. , Sopt. i'l. MM. IlarrUnn , ao-

comp.'tniod
-

b.v Mr. und Mm. MdCoo , urrivoif-
in iv ''U uficri'Ooii. The guustfc took luncli-
ii ' i i.t-uofU A Colllii , after wlucii

* , . iui4 held.


